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Ordination Services at Soutb.wold.-Mr. J. J. llindley, B.,A., of the
Ceng9regational College Of B. N- A., was selemnly Set aPart to the work of the
sacred zninistry on the lOth imat. The meetings began at 2 e>clock, 1,.y. The
11ev. J. Salmon, B.A., of Warwick, conducted the opening 8ervicesi. 1IYe 11eV.
J. A. R. Dickson, of London, preached the introductory sermon, on the flIure
and characteristies of the New Testament Church, frein Phil. i. 1, 2. The Rty~.
J. Wood, of Brantford, put te the candidate the usual questions, which being
satisfactorily answared, the 11ev. T. Pullar, of, Hamilton, offered the Ordination
prayer, when Father Silcox,-tlîe oldest Congregational minister in Canada, and
the firat paster of this oburc,-extended, the right band of Fellowship te Mr.
llindley, addressing te hlm, at the saine turne fltting words of welcome. After
singîng, the 11ev. W. HT. Allworth, of Paris, gave the charge te the newly.crdained
pa8tor frein the wordP, IlAÀ faithful minister of Christ," Col. i* 7. The benedic.
tien by the pa8tor conoluded the afternoon service. At 7.30 the 11ev. T. Pullar
Opened the evening. exercises by singing, reading the scripturee, and prayer.
The 11ev. J. Brown, of Burford, then preached the sermon te the people, frein
John xiii. 20. After which, the brethren whe had the lighter parts of the ser-
vices spoke as their hearts dictated-and Chat was the glorieus gospel of Jesus,
without mist, or tbeory, or aukht te obscure it-and wc are certain every word
went te the hearts of those whe heard. The meetings were large, attentive, and
deeply interested. They will net seon slip frein the memory. "'Words whose
eche, last8, they were @e sweet," were speken. Mr. Hindley bas entered upon an
important and excellent field of lahor, and we pray upen hirm the blesising cf
God ; and Chis, we are sure, is the prayer of ail whe desire the ceming cf Christ's
kingdom.

May l9th, 1869. J. A. R. D.

Scotland.-Twelve more persons were received into thi8 charch on the first
Sabbath iîi lay, and 6till further-additioe are looked for.

Brantford.-On the sâme day, ten'persons were publicly admitted, on pro-
fession of fitith,9 te the church in Brantford, rnaking a total cf sixty-three since
the commencement of the revival there.

Markham.-We were privileged with the opportunity cf spending three days
in MIarkharn early in May, and were deligbted te flnd what we had learned
regarding the religions interest there fully conflrmed by what we heard and saw.
Thirteen person8 had been received inte fellowship on the previcus Sabbath,
and others 'were expected te apply; besîdes which, there was a considerable
nuinher cf yeung cenverte who, were expected te connect theinselves with ether
churches ini the village. Bro. Macalluni feelis greatly cheered and encouraged in
his work.

Toronto-Tnited Communion Service.-On Wednesday evening, IObh
May, the members of the three Cengregational churches in Torento met in Zien
Church, upon the invitatien of the brethren there assembling, for a united obser-
vance cf the Lord'a Supper. A very large proportion cf the7;membership cf each
churcli wus present. 11ev. J. G. Manly preBided, the pastoe cf the twc sister
churches, twe deacens cf Zion Church, and one frein each of Che others, being
seated with him on the platform and taking part in the service, at the close cf
which 11ev. Dr. Lillie and 11ev. T. Baker offered prayer. The service was eue cf
deep interest, and the opportunity of thuis meeting together was evidently valued
by those present. A cellection was taken up for. the Widews' and Orphans' Fund.

[t is proposed te have a similar meeting in es.ch of the ehurches alternately, at
least once in six meonthe. This plan is one of these suggested by a Conference
of the pastors and deacens cf the Chree churches, held in Bondý-street on the l6th
of April, 'with a view of preineting co-eperation in local matters,, and for the
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